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beasta of thrce breeds for fattening
mainly on eoamod notatoes. Ho needl
no cako or corn, and yet ho finished
the ballocks off for the butchorso that
thoy wore in exceptionally primo con
dition, producing moat of the vory
best quality. Tho ration por bullocok
throughout the wholo of tho trial
consitted of 55 pounde of etoaued po-
tatoes, 6J pounde of chaffed hay, about
13 pounde of looso hay, and 1 ounco
of salt. The potatoce, aftor being
thorouhily cooked, so that thy foal
te pieces on being taken out of tho
steamer, wer placed in altornate
layers with hay chaff l a tub,
the mixturo being woll stirred,
and thon left for 24 hours. It was
givon te tho beasta in three meale per
day, while the loose hay was supplied
te them in tho intorvals - met of it
after the last meal of the mixture.
The finishing of these beaste, which
were nearly fat te begin with, occupi-
ed from 63 to 71 daya in ail but one
case, in which 85 days were allowed.
bLcause the animal did not start well
on bis diet. The average gain in live
weght was over 3 lbs. per day, nearly
3.1 lb. This je a very remarkable
result, espeoially for the finishing
etage offattening Very satisfactory,
too, was the average percentage of
carcass te live weight, which proved
te be 60. As te the quality of the
meat, M Girard gives the testimony
of several high authorities te the effect
that it was excellent, and that there
was no excess of fat. The meat was
sold at a price higher than thit of the
average first-class ment of the day.
But the reader will ask, doos it pay ?
Or rather, what price does the farmer
get for Lis potatoes (seo usod) and for
his hay? Iam sorry that the reply is
wholly unsatisfactory-the potatoes and
the hay making a very insignificant
return whe4 made into meat in this
fasAton.

VETCHES,

Ens. CoUNeRY GZNLMAN - I am
satified that some one who haq know-
ledgeof tbe Englibh plant -vetches" and
ib familiar with its cultivation and the
methode of feeding it, can give your
readera valuable information by writ-
ing an article on that subject for your
paper. My attention bas beau called
te what is said of it by the Canadiau
farmers.Butmy information aboutthe
plant is very meagre. How is it
grown?Whent4hould theseed bosown?
*How much te the acre ? When should
it bu cut ? How is it fed green asa
soiling food ? Ie it or eau it be made
into bay or cut into tho silo ? Ie the
plant adapted te the clhmate and hoil
of western New York ? Is it a proft-
able crop grown te be fed te milch
cows ? When fed. honld it Le fed
separately or in connection with other
foods ? I suppose the plant is an
anual. I ara informed the Canadiaus
feed il te werk heomes. How doua i
compare as a milk producing food
with pas and oate ?

I eut into the silo this year 70 ton
lad of peas and cate from 12 acres
Leaides soeling my bard from tho fiold.
That crop is all that paved me during
the drouth, and from the destruction
made by grasshoppors.

A. H.L
Jamestown, N Y,

The culture of votches has been
tried many times in America, and as
a rmlo, bas been abandoned bocauso
tho yioli was not so satitfactory as
olovor or corn, and they arc inclined
to 1odge likc pose, an . are therefore
difo t to harvest. Thoy are nitrogen.

gathorers, and all animale are fond of
them, oithor cured or green.

Thore are sovoral varieties, both
Europoan and American. One in com-
mon oultivation in Italy, w7ore this
plant is quito largel raied, is Vicia
sativa. Thoy grow best in a rather
moist, warm climato on calcareous
soil.

The objection te the American
farmor would bo the diffloulty of
harvesting it. The seed éheiuld b
sown in the spring. (as early as
possible.-ED.) a littlo before the time
for planting corn, either in drila as
whoat is sown. or by breadcaeting.
From threo peoks te a bushel of teed
per acre will be required. Cutting
may bo done when thoseeds are nearly
mature, but it would be best te fot d
the matorial green, as soiling food. It
could be put in the silo out or uncut,
but would be difficult te keep on a-
counit of the large percentage of
nitrogen which it centaine.

The plant, without doubt, would
grow woll on any of the good soils of
western New York, provide I the laun
is not comaposed largely of olay. (It
does well on clays.-ED.) It is pro-
bablo that it is net as profitable a
crp te grow for miloh cows as aifalfa,
which would be far more likely te give
satisfactory resuits. Most certainly it
should be fed with other foodq which
contain a large par cent, of carbo-
hydra'es.

The plant is au annual. Thora is
no reason why it could net be fed te
hores doing light work satifactorily
if put te hard use, the ration bhould
be balanced up with focds which
contain more heat and enorgy pro.
ducers.

It is oqual in quality when green te
peas and cats, and probably tuperior
te cither when made into hay. It is
alsoprobablethattheyield ascompared
with peas and oats would be less.

Vetches.-" Tares or vetohes," eays
the abovo "are net much grown in
in this country; " and it then proceeds
te give instruction as te the oultivation
of the plant, starting by recommend-
ing 3 pocke to one bushel an acre as the
p, oper quantity te sow 1 If the readera
of the paper in question try te grow
'ares with uch a quantity of seed,
they will net be likcly to continue cul-
tivating the trop; the proper quanti:y
of the large vetch, the only sort fit
for spring sowing. is 2J buFhela an acre
with a bushel of oata te support the
tares. The land e.hould be fall-ploughed,
and the mixed seed put in, with the
drill if there is one handy, or with
the grubber. In cach case, the land
ehould bo well harrowed both before
and after sowing, and when the crop
id well up--say, 3 inohes high-a
roller passed over it will make the
surface smooth for the scythe. Every
reasonably etrong loamy farmn should
bave at least 4 acres of tares; sown
carly at twico. with a fortni ht's in-
terval between tho sowge T bey are
good for all sorts of stock. As fast as
they are consumed, tho land should
be ploughed, made fine, and sown with
turnips up te the 20th July, and, after
that date, wsth rapo.

If vet..hea are wanted for hay, they
should be cut when in full bloom ; it
allowed te nearly mature their seed
they would be almost uneatable by
any i-tork. Green vetches. before
blooming, are mighty apt te cause
acour. lu the silo, they would keep as
well as red-elover. The groat trouble
with making vetoh-hay is that when
nearly ready to ,arry, if a shower fait
upon them the hay is absolutoly spoil.
ed. Yctcbes, pease, rapo, and oats sown
together make splendid food fur ruiluh-
oowa In England, we have grown,

hundreds of acres of winter-tares ; tho
seed is emallor than tho seed of the
spring-vetch, and tho trop heartier.
Whero largo flocke arc kept and folded
on winter.tares, tho sheop with a little
grain or cak, do ivol: a little rape is
generally sown with tho tares when
intended for thia purpose.

PBOTEOTING TILE OUTLETS.

Unless special care is taken te
protect tho outlet of a tilo drain, there
is daner of its being more or less
injured. If it is in tho pasture, stock
tramping about it are liable te crowd
the tiles out of place or break them.
Where land washeo very easily, heavy
rains will frequently dieplaco them.
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if thora e ione point more than
another in which the nitrogenous
matters in food distinguish themeol-
vos, it is in the nutrition of young
animale. During the first few days
after parturition, the milk is heavily
charged with albuminoide, and those
who, aftor tho fashion of thoir auces-
tors, throw it away, are guilty of
depriviOg tho young animal of what
is intended by nature as a meanu of
ridding it of the indurated foaces
that have accumulated in its in-
testines.

In the cow, tho colostrum, or beistyn,
as the Scotch call it. containe about
20.7° 02 of albuminoid, a proportion
that gradually diminisihes, until, about
the fifth or sixth day, tho milk becomes
of a normal composition, containing
onlv 3.7 o.

Ilence, when making up a ration
for young calves during a deficiency
of their natural food-milk-, we
have se often recommended our
readers nover te omit linseed-flax-
seed-; net ouly because, when mixed
with skim.milk, the crushed linseed,
by its cil, replaces the fat that the
skimmer bas deprived it of, but also,
because the richness of the seed in
albuminoids favours the rapid forma-
tion of nitrogenous tissue or leau meat.
And what i true of the calf is also
true of the font, the lamb, aud the pig:
all young animale should have food
rich in albuminoids, and, of course, in
fat too: maize, Indian.corn, is by
no menus suitable food for young
animals.

Horses, te do good work without
suffering much loss of fleash, require
plenty of nitrogenous food. Rence,
the great stress, all Englieh stud-
grooms lay upon plenty of old beans
being at hand for their charges. This
jesa invariable, rulo in all hunting
stables. For a bunter leaves the
stable at, say, 9 o'clock A. M., bas,
very likely, fromt ton te fifteen miles
to go to cover, and, even supposing a
fox is found by eleven o'clock, is killed
at noon, and the rider does net stay te
find another fox, the herse will net
reach tho stable till perbaps 3 or 4 P.
M., and unless hie general food con-
tains plenty of Il Stand by " ho will be
pretty fait before ho gets home. Beans
contain 4.08 0O of ntrogen, oats
contain 2.06 . juot ono-half as much ;
but the etablemen found ont the use
of benne, fur horses in bard work,
withont ever having beard of such a
word as nitrogen.

We saw that in cuw'.3 milk tho al-
buminoid ratio was 1.3 6, se it is clear
that a cow g ving a full yield of milk
muet require a diet strong in nitrogen.
As long as ebe je at pabture in good
grass, with plonty of the different
clovers in it, ahe eau got along pretty
woli, but in a worn-outtimothy mead-
ow two or three pounds of insecd-
cake, or an equivalent of pease-meal,
will holp her wonderfully. il If a cow
givea 210 lbs. of milk a week, the ni-
trogen therein contained will be about
qual te that contained in 100 Ibs. of

incresEed weight in a fatting bullock.
All Ihe great milk-farmers in England
sud Scotland give thoir cws pionty
of nitrogenons food either in the formi
of bean-meal, pesse-meal, or lu cake.
Vetches-tares--pease, and cata, sown
together, arc about the bent green-
fodder for milch cows : mown when
the pulse is in bloom, thore is no fear

il) Cottonscd meal, being more astringent
than linseel-cake, wiu io wenl for cows
when, in a wet season; they are scourîeg.

VAntOU5 STYLES OP DRAIN OUTLZT•.

It is also sometimes desirable so
close the oponing in the drain that
muskrats, rabbits and other vermin
cannot enter it during a dry time
and build an obstruction. Several
sncb devices are illustrated in the
cnt.

Outlet D is particularly suited te a
tile which bas its opening in the bank
of a creek of ditch some distance fromt
the bottom. It ta merely a wall of
atone or brick laid lu coment. This
protection prevents the washing away
of earth from bout the outlet or a
displacement of tile or earth by freez.
ing. Where stone is abundant, this
style of an outlet is ne practical as any
and more substantial than many
others. Outlet 0 consicts of a wooden
box made of 2-m. lard wood open at
one end, whi• h is slipped over the end
of the drain. At the outer end a door,
hinged at the top, is seo arranged that
the water can resdily flow ont, but
nothing can go up the tile. A similar
box outlet, E, is square at the outer
end, over which iron rode are socured
or a piece of strong wire netting is
fastened. Ontlet F is simply a tile
with boles, in the top and bottom
through which iron rode are pasted.
Trapdoor outlet A is a tile te the
opening of which a circular pioce of
galvauized Sheet iron is se attached
that the water can pass out, but the
outrance of any foreign matter ie
prevented. Outlot B is similar with
a square tile for the end. Those Iset are
soldom made in the west, but are more
gencrally in use in the est. When
obtainable, they are more easily fitted
with a pice of shoot iron. Olen a
"mal sewer tile je used to finish the
lower end of a drain. The object in
all these casec isto prevent au obstruc-
tien te the filow of water and te
proteot the drain.

.Farm andffome.
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